Characterization of the polyamine transport system in mouse neuroblastoma cells. Effects of sodium and system A amino acids.
The biochemical properties of polyamine transport system have been studied in detail in NB-15 mouse neuroblastoma cells in culture by measuring the uptake of [14C]putrescine under various experimentally imposed pharmacological conditions. Putrescine uptake in the NB-15 mouse neuroblastoma cells appeared to be a sodium-dependent process. Iso-osmotic displacement of Na+ in the assay medium with either choline or Li+ resulted in a linear decrease of putrescine uptake. Gramicidin, a channel-former ionophore, inhibited putrescine uptake by more than 90% at 20 nM. N-Ethylmaleimide at 5 mM or p-chloromercuribenzene sulfonate at 50 microM completely abolished putrescine uptake. Conversely, oxidized glutathione at 10 mM or 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) at 5 microM gave a 1.3-1.4-fold stimulation after a 1-h incubation. This polyamine transport system appeared to be subjected to adaptive regulation. Polyamine antimetabolites such as alpha-difluoromethyl ornithine stimulated putrescine uptake whereas preloading of cells with polyamines inhibited putrescine uptake. Preloading cells with neutral amino acids that belong to sodium-dependent transport System A stimulated putrescine uptake by more than 8-10-fold. These results suggested that the polyamine transport system in NB-15 mouse neuroblastoma cells was sodium dependent and shared some characteristics common to other known sodium-dependent transport systems. These characteristics included (a) sensitivity to ionophores, (b) sensitivity to sulfhydryl reagents, and (c) sensitivity to intracellular contents of substrate molecules. Our data also indicated that polyamine transport may be regulated by transport System A amino acids.